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ANNUAL general MEETING
Tuesday 3rd May at 6pm
Goethe Institut
Corner of Ocean Street and
Jersey Road, Woollahra
Meet your new mayor Isobel Shapiro and councillors.
They represent you… let them hear your concerns.
They have the power to change things.
You have the power to make things happen.

Paving
Landscaping
Excavation

0413 107 777

59 Jersey Road, Woollahra NSW 2025
P +61 (2) 9363 1168 F (2) 9328 7415
www.susanavery.com avery@susanavery.com

© MICHAEL A GREENE ANTIQUES
108 Queen Street, Woollahra

©

Telephone: (02) 9328 1712

We are always buying good porcelain, glass silver and jewellery

President’s Report

I

Past President Elizabeth Gervay

148 Queen Street Woollahra 2025
Chef, CRAIG SCHOFIELD WILL COOK YOUR CHOICE FROM
our fRESH DISPLAY DELIVERED DAILY.
• CATCH OF THE DAY
• Snapper pie with White Truffle oil
• Freshly shucked oysters
• Home cured pastrami

t has been a very eventful year for our Association.
Last year it was with regret that we accepted the resignation
of our President Elizabeth Gervay. A previous owner of
The Hughenden Boutique Hotel in Queen Street, Elizabeth
became President in 2007. Her hard work, enthusiasm and
sense of community have been much appreciated. Presently
studying for her Master of Arts we wish her luck for her future
in the Art world.
As Vice President I took over the role of President that I had
previously occupied.
We sadly said farewell to Robin Brampton, founder of Village
Voice who has joined his wife, Dorothy in an aged care
facility. Robin’s strong links with the Association goes back to
its foundation in 1972. Over the years he has served as its
President, Vice President and Secretary and for many years he
was Editor of Village Voice.
Diana Dennison, Assistant Editor of Village Voice is no longer
a resident of the area and has resigned from the Committee.
She will remain as Assistant Editor of Village Voice and we look
forward to more of her amusing anecdotes. Also stepping down
as Minute Secretary and Committee member is Woollahra
optometrist Richard Banks who leaves the Committee with
our thanks and best wishes.
Rosemary McDonald who was such a hard worker during
the battle for Woollahra Post Office was co-opted onto the
Committee during 2010.
Our Traders Group under the leadership of Mary Read goes
from strength to strength with the successful Woollahra
Village website. Treasurer Alan Smith, Street watcher Phillip
Mitchelhill and Committee members Jennifer Rose Nettis and
Rosemary McDonald all worked hard for our success.
Special thanks to Village Voice Editor Annette (Dizzy)
Robinson. The Village Voice continued to be distributed to the
nearly 4000 homes and businesses in our area.
A full year with events, an eagle eye on developments,
sponsorship of the successful Woollahra Festival and
culminating in the best ever Christmas Carols and the “Battle
for Woollahra Post Office” fulfills our role as representatives of
our beautiful community.
Next year will have its challenges and we have room for some
new blood on the Committee so if you are interested join us on
the 3rd of May at our AGM and get involved.
KEN GRESHAM,
QSWWA President

• White fish and salmon fish cakes
• The best Fish and Chips with
Home-Made Tartare Sauce
• Catering for any occasion: Costi’s can do it for you.

Open 9 am - 8 pm daily

Phone 9328 5724
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Woollahra Post Office – Closed 4 February 2011

O

Ken Gresham outside the defunct post office

n behalf of our community your Committee five days a week and was run like a government instrumentality.
fought and negotiated to keep the 105 year- old The building was sold many years ago thus the Post Office paid
Woollahra Post Office open. This prominently located rent for something we all used to own.
community asset remained the last hub of local commercial A commercial organization operates for the benefit of the
life. All four major banks having, over the years, abandoned shareholders and in this case we argued we are all shareholders
the area and we did not want to lose this battle. Our problem and there are more benefits than just cash profits.
was that the war was lost before we knew it was on.
Australia Post has said that they are attempting to maintain
The first notice of closure was
services by keeping the 1100 post
given to Post Office box holders
boxes, for which they are increasing
on 21 December, four days before
“All our representatives from
fees, and arranging for a local trader
Christmas, when many were already
to sell stamps and weigh parcels. A
State, Federal and Local
away. Inexplicably, no closure notice
few retail products and stamps are
was ever given to local residents or
Government from all political sold now by the local newsagent,
businesses.
however services we lose are BPay
parties have stated that they
Australia Post was represented in
and many others, such as passport
negotiations with us by everyone
agency, will not available.
support keeping the Post
from its Chairman and Woollahra
All our representatives from State,
resident David Mortimer, CEO
Federal and Local Government
Office open. A petition of
Ahmed Fahour, ex-chief of National
from all political parties have
Australia Bank, through many levels
6000 signatures was collected stated that they support keeping
of senior management from head
the Post Office open. A petition of
and sent to the minister who
office and NSW management. The
6000 signatures was collected and
message was clear that they see their
sent to the minister who did not
did not respond.”
duty in making profits and Woollahra
respond.
“loses money”. The citizens are once
My thanks to Committee and
again held to account for a history of
community members for their hard work and support along
poor business decisions. Statements like “only 250 transactions
with Malcolm Turnbull, Mayor Isobel Shapiro and Woollahra
a day cannot support the Post Office” and “we have to make
Councillors for their efforts. It is amazing to see the community
commercial decisions” and so on.
come together for a good cause, even if it is a lost one.
This “commercial decision” came from an organization that
operated in a non-commercial manner. In the middle of a
Ken Gresham
thriving shopping centre the Post Office opened only 9 to 5,
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Proposed new
THE WOOLLAHRA
development at FESTIVAL
144, 146, 148
Queen Street

F

R

eaders of Village Voice will be interested to know
what this proposed development is about. Our
representative went to examine the proposal at Council
Chambers and has reported the following:
The development is for a bar and light meal restaurant with
no cooking facilities. There is an entry on the left of Kukthai
up to a new floor extension which covers all three properties.
There will be an outdoor deck and indoor bar licensed under
the recent “small bar” legislation.
Resident objections may be noise and privacy. There is,
however, a closing roof and a privacy screen.
Village Voice does not object to this development as such.
However we would expect the shopfront changes to be in
order with heritage rules and we are concerned that waste
and drainage plans will be adequate. We are also concerned
that the rear of these properties in Peaker Lane should be
upgraded. This may be a good opportunity to upgrade all the
rear properties in Peaker Lane some of which are disastrous.

Motorbike Parking
in Holdsworth Street

A

“Motorbikes Only” parking sign has been installed
on the eastern and western sides of Holdsworth Street
at the northern end of the currently signposted “No
Stopping” zone. The “ No Stopping “ signs have been moved
1.2 metres towards Queen Street, room for one motorbike on
each side of the road. Thankfully this location does not result
in the loss of any existing on-street parking for cars.

Tim McCormick
buys and sells

Rare Books - Manuscripts - Prints
Australian Paintings - Photographs
Australiana
92 Queen Street, Woollahra 2025
Telephone 9363 5383 Facsimile 9326 2752
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rom 12 to 14 November in perfect spring
weather Woollahra Village was transformed into a
3 –day festival of stimulating talks, music, comedy
and entertainment.The Woollahra Festival grew from a
desire among members of the Queen Street community to
celebrate this unique precinct as a creative and intellectual
hub, and to draw on the immense talent among its residents
and those living nearby.
Congratulations to Festival Director Carmel Dwyer and
Artistic Director Ros Horin.
The 2011 Festival will be held from 11 to 13 November.
Katherine Greiner has been appointed as the new chair.

QSWWA SUPPORTS
PINK WEEK

L

ast year in November Woollahra’s Queen
Street was tickled pink to support and raise
awareness for breast cancer. Shops and businesses
entered the pink spirit, dressed their windows in pink,
with pink balloons and silhouettes. Wentworth member,
Malcolm Turnbull in a gorgeous soft pink shirt and jumper
opened the proceedings on Pink Sunday 17 October and
new Mayor Isobel Shapiro and local identities spoke about
their battles with the disease.
Organized by the Jewish Women’s Breast Cancer Network
Pink Week was a great success and will be held again this
year in October.

reads

130 Queens Street Woollahra
Distinctive, quality clothing, accessories and shoes for women in
Woollahra – Sydney’s most beautiful shopping village

Telephone 02 9328 1036
www.reads.com.au
RICHARD BANKS

op
tom
etrist

Comprehensive eye
examinations.
Fashion and designer frames,
sunglasses and contact lenses
QUEENS COURT,
118 QUEEN STREET,
WOOLLAHRA
APPOINTMENTS MON-SAT
PH: 9328 2842

Best ever Christmas Carols!

T

he community Christmas Carols held on
December 14 at Chiswick park proved to be more
popular than ever. We were able to meet our new
mayor Isobel Shapiro who opened the carols and to enjoy
the Christmas music of the Woollahra Chamber orchestra
String Trio, the Gay and Lesbian Choir and the Woollahra
Pre-School Choir. The latter had an absolute ball and could
only be silenced by the arrival of Santa Claus!
The children enjoyed the jumping castle, face painting and
Santa surprises, whilst the mums and dads and other residents
enjoyed a drink and barbecue and the silent auction with
articles donated by local traders. This is the only fundraiser
for the QSWWA and we are delighted that it has become a
popular occasion.
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Chiswick Gardens
café to come alive

MARY READ WINS
LOCAL RUBY AWARD

T

he tender for the Chiswick Gardens café site
has been awarded by Woollahra Council to Aria chef
Matt Moran. The once-prestigious Pruniers, the
restaurant has been closed since 2008. The building needs
major enovations and has been allowed to fall into rack
and ruin.
It needs work done on the kitchen, roof guttering, down pipes,
fences, airconditioning and toilet facilities. A requirement of the
new lease, with a rent of $200.000 per annum is the requirement
that over $2 million be spent on refurbishing the property.
Matt Moran’s company, Food Passions Pty Ltd operates
restaurants Aria Sydney, Aria Brisbane, Opera Bar and Opera
Point Events. The tender indicates a modern menu using local
produce from an on-site market garden.
It is not clear at this stage where in the gardens the market
garden will be situated.
Chiswick Park where the café is situated has been the site of
the very successful Christmas Carols run by QSWWA.

CPR Training can
save a life

L

ast year Queen Street antique dealer Michael
Greene and his wife Victoria were on an overseas buying
trip in America. They were staying in a hotel in New York
when out of the blue Michael, whilst asleep, had a cardiac arrest.
His breathing was quite abnormal as was his pulse.
Victoria had earlier done CPR Training with the Red Cross in
Australia. She immediately put into practice this training. Calling
for an ambulance was one thing but she had to keep Michael alive
until the paramedics arrived. She administered CPI treatment to
her husband for 10 minutes before they took over.
Michael had a scary time but his life was probably saved by
Victoria. All because she knew what to do.
This incident came to mind when Village Voice saw that
Woollahra Council was offering a subsidized CPI training with
the Red Cross on Sunday morning March 20. We enrolled
and were interested to see that a number of people from our
QSWW area had the same idea. Tony Smyth from the Red
Cross took us through the basics of positioning the patient,
checking his/her response, calling for an ambulance, clearing
the patient’s airways and giving breath and chest compressions.
Modifications for babies and children were also shown. We
also learnt how to operate a defibrilllator.
I do hope we will never have to put what we learnt into
practice, but at least we will have an idea of what to do should
an emergency occur. And it may save a life. Look for Woollahra
Council’s next training session.
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O

ur very own well-known local identity
Mary Read, proprietor of Reads, guiding light behind
the QSWWA Traders Group, online Woollahra
Newsletter and QSWWA Committee Member has won the
local Ruby award for Bondi Junction.
In conjunction with International Women’s Day in March
Westpac launched their Ruby collection of stories of women’s
achievement and launched their first publication “The Power
of 100”. Ruby has a website as a resource and network for all
women who want to inspire, promote and connect. www.
rubyconnection.com.au.
We congratulate Mary on her well deserved award.

The Queen Street And West Woollahra
Association Ltd
ABN 98 002 872 433

A residents and traders group covering the area bounded by Jersey
Road, Edgecliff Road and Oxford Street, West Woollahra
Patron: Neville Wran AC QC
President: Ken Gresham
Committee: Phillip Mitchelhill, Rosemary McDonald, Mary Read,
Annette Robinson, Jennifer Rose and Alan Smith
Correspondence to:
PO Box 16, Woollahra 1350
Email: admin@qswwa.com.au
business@qswwa.com.au
Website: www.qswwa.com.au Phone: 0411 141 931

Changes On The Street
Going, going…
After seven months, Danielle Chiel is moving her lovely
handknits to Double Bay in order to separate home (Queen
St) and work.
Gone…
from Spicer Street is Cambodia House, but it is trading
online and gift items including water glasses, candles and
travel wallets are available from Reads.
The guys at Spicer Street Café

Viviana Pannell
Brand new…
Viviana Pannell has just opened Basquesse (replacing Cote
Maison in the spot long occupied by Nicola Finetti) with
her eclectic range of versatile dressy coats and outfits in
interesting fabrics.
In Spicer Street, where Cambodia House used to be, Lotus
Pod, selling fashion and jewelry, has opened. This not-forprofit business sells “Aloce Underground”, their exclusive
fashion label.
Relatively new…
Upstairs at number 136a is a pampering point with a
difference: Pure Wellbeing is more a natural therapy and
remedial massage centre, and is health fund accredited. Ring
Chontelle Stevens 93625886 for the full range of services.
For Sale…
The Woollahra Hotel, including Bistro Moncur. The
seven person syndicate includes Damien Pignolet and Robin
White, widow of hotel owner and property developer Ron
White who died suddenly last year .
Now open…
Crème Anglaise management have opened Pizza Moncur
around the corner, where the seafood shop used to be. The
pizzas are delicious and the restaurant is licensed. Eat in or
takeaway.
Dutch-Cypriot duo Ian Vermaak and John Nasaris took
over the Spicer Street Café keeping the menu mainly as it
was but with their own twist. Alexis with the smiling face
remains to bring you your coffee and the regulars, including
pooches haven’t changed. Open daily from 7-4.

Pressed for a present? Visit Becker and Minty in Queens
Court (open 10-5 daily). Their eclectic range covers much
for ladies: baubles, bangles, beads, bags, perfume, jewellery
scarves and hats. There’s homewares such as cushions, lamps
and table linen. You could buy a large model yacht for him
or a small black police car for junior. It’s hard to imagine
fitting more diverse stock into such a small space and there’s
more in their other store.
There’s also pressies up the street at Eighteen Ten: cards,
bags, candles and homewares.
Late last year Natalie Mainwaring opened a shop exclusively
for her Nat Sui shoe brand. Apart from the fine footwear, VV
was particularly taken with a light snakeskin tote.
At 96 Queen, jacardi sells a range of beautiful French
children’s wear up to age 12. The tiny sizes on display are
most appealing. Tweenagers would find it hard to find gear
as cute in their sizes.

Up past Simon Johnson, Terrace is full of funky
colourful homewares and furniture such as the
Acapulco chair. Further on, Robert Burton has
moved to the southern side of the street.
Sam at The Queen St Newsagency is busier than
ever selling stamps and filling as best he can the
gap left by the sorely-missed Post Office whose site
remains ‘Watch This Space’. DD

The Real Promise of Stem Cell Research
Local registered charity For a Cure Foundation is
raising funds and awareness for stem cell research,
promising research stem cell cures and therapies for
cancer, heart disease, alzheimer’s, parkinson’s, spinal
cord injury and other major diseases. Founding
Chairman Angie Cleone has joined forces with her
medical team and set up the trustee to give Australians
a direct link to stem cell projects and the opportunity
to support and help stem cell researchers. Angie invites
all Australians to pull together and embrace this new
science - the most promising route and hope for a cure.
Help us help our researchers and support your local
charity. Stem Cell Happy Hours are coming soon
to various venues in the Woollahra area. To make a
tax deductable donation or more information go to
www.foracure.com.au or call 1300 651 633.
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P.O. Box 16 Woollahra 1350 Email: admin@qswwa.com.au
The Queen Street and West Woollahra Association works on behalf of the residents
and businesses in Woollahra Village.

QSWWA MEMBERSHIP FORM
Annual
Subscription
Individual

$25

• full voting rights to QSWWA

Household

$40

• full voting rights to QSWWA

Pensioner

$10

• full voting rights to QSWWA

Business
Rate A

$500
(Chargeable
in 2
instalments)

• business membership QSWWA
• listing on
www.woollahravillage.com.au
• photo and logo for your business
• up to 100 words about
your business
• link to your website
• choice of business categories
• articles about your business in 8
editions of Woollahra Village email
newsletters per annum
• ink and listing on
www.qswwa.com.au

Community News
The Goethe Institut, holds German language classes in all
levels from elementary to advanced. The 10 week extensive
courses are held four times a year. The next courses begin
on April 28. The Institut is situated on the corner of Jersey
Road and Ocean Street, phone 8356 8343, learngerman@
sydneygoethe.org.
We thank the Institut for the use of their premises for our
Annual General Meeting on May 3.

The Holdsworth Community Centre holds its
Community Choir on Thursdays at 5.30 pm. Everyone
invited. It also holds classes of Yoga for Seniors every
Thursday at 1.45 pm.
Woollahra Council has installed rainwater tanks and built
a community garden at the Centre.

• business membership QSWWA
Business
Rate B

$100

• full voting rights in QSWWA
Business
• no presence in website or email
newsletters

Payment can be made as follows:
Direct Deposit to Westpac Paddington BSB 032255 Account 760219
Cheque payable to Queen Street and West Woollahra Association
Visa
Mastercard
Cardholder Name:_____________________
Card Number __________________________ Expiry: _____________
CCV ___________
Signature ___________________________________

Download the draft Woollahra Tree Management Policy
(PDF) or inspect hard copies at Woollahra Council
Chambers. This draft policy is on public exhibition for
community comment.
Well known journalist and dance writer Valerie Lawson
has launched a new website www.dancelines.com.au. This
website includes articles and interviews, photographic
galleries and links to other dance and art websites.

Would you like to advertise in Village Voice?
Village Voice is distributed to all residences and businesses in the West Woollahra area. Our area includes all streets bordering
Edgecliff Road, Oxford Street and Jersey Road. Village Voice is read by a wide public as multiple copies are distrbuted to all
Queen Street Shops and copies are always snapped up! Our rates are extremely reasonable. A discount is given for multiple
advertisements. Supply your own artwork or let us produce it at cost.
Contact us at admin@qswwa.com.au or PO Box 16 Woollahra 1350 for rates and bookings.

